
Winter Wonderland | Friday 29 November 
What’s On Guide

Meals - £6.50 | £10 with Beer or Pop Prosecco
Halloumi burgers with winter slaw and jumbo onion ring 
gluten | milk | egg

Dirty vegan burger with tangy sauce, vegan cheese onions (v/vg) 
gluten | sulphites

Classic sweet and sour pork with coconut lime hinted rice (gf) 
sulphites

Thai pop pop sticky chicken with rice and sesame coating 
gluten | nuts | sesame | soya | celery | sulphites

SIDES & DIPS

Fries (v/vg) £2.00 | Sweet potato fries (v/vg) - £2.50

Loaded sweet potato fries topped with cheese, chillies, garlic mayo (v) - £4.00

Dips: Garlic mayo (v) egg | Barbecue (v/vg) | Sweet chilli (v/vg) sesame - £1.00

DOUGHNUT TOWERS WITH CHRISTMAS SPRINKLES AND MULLED WINE

Sugared doughnuts with chocolate sauce gluten | milk | soya - £2.00 each

Mulled wine - £3.50 | Mulled wine & doughnut  - £5.00

This Month’s Café Cocktails | £6
Christmas Espresso Martini
Stolichnaya vodka, cacao chocolate liqueur, espresso

Winter Apple Pie
gold leaf cinnamon Smirnoff, apple bourbon, orange 
bitters, lemonade, cherry and orange garnish

Festive Berry Fizz
Berry vodka, prosecco, grapefruit zest and edible 
flower float

Mrs Claus
Peach puree, glass rinsed with peach schnapps 
Fentimans tonic, gin infused with butterfly  
pea flower

Rudolph’s Reviver | £11
Raspberry Stolichnaya vodka, Whitley Neill rhubarb 
vodka, lime juice, soda water, cranberry juice

Crafts in the Café
Caesar Augustus IPA/Lager Hybrid 330ml 5% - £4.00

Disco Fork Lift Truck Mango Pale Ale 330ml 5.1%- £4.50

Brewdog Electric India 330ml 5.2 % - £4.40

Test Tube Shooters  
(Floor 1) | £3
Candy Cane - Crème de cacao, Frangelico

Stocking Filler - Tequila, lychee liqueur

Naughty Elf - Kahlua, Bailey’s Irish Cream

Alba Gin Bar Cocktails | £6
Pink gin fizz
Edinburgh plum and vanilla gin, Prosecco,  
topped with lemonade

pH6.9
Scottish gin, Martini Rosso, rhubarb syrup 
pineapple juice

Bluebird
Hendricks gin, blue curacao, soda water,  
lime juice

Elderflower Collins
Spiced McLean’s gin, lemon juice, elderflower 
cordial, soda water

Colour changing Neon G+T
Gin infused with butterfly pea flower, 
Fentimans tonic



Urban Market | Ground Floor - Atrium | 18.00-22.30

Do Christmas shopping differently, with this curated market featuring top notch local makers, artists, 
producers and independent retailers. 

Silent (Night) Disco | Ground Floor - Clyde Suite | 19.30-22.20

Get into the Christmas spirit and dance your night away at our silent disco, proudly supported by 
HMV Glasgow

Christmas Singalong with the NHS Choir | Ground Floor - Atrium | 18.00, 19.15, 20.15

Belt out some festive bangers with the wonderful team from the NHS 

Polar Night - Where the Werewolves Are | Ground Floor - Auditorium (30 minute show) 
19.10, 20.10, 21.10

Life in the high Arctic during the long winter months can be dangerous. Werewolves are on 
the prowl and may gobble you up by the light of the moon - at least if you are a small marine 
zooplankton. Join us and find out what it means to be on a research ship, steaming into the Polar 
night to explore one of the coldest and darkest places on the Planet. 

The Christmas Show | Floor 1 - Science Show Theatre (30 minute show) 
18.30, 19.20, 20.10, 21.00, 21:50 

Join us for our Christmas science show, where we discuss the very real science of how Santa 
delivers all those presents in one night! With live demonstrations and plenty of Christmas cheer.  

Santa’s Starry Adventure | Floor 1 - Planetarium (20 minute show) 
18:45, 19:15, 20:15, 20:45, 21:15 

Using the stars as our guide, we will follow Santa around the world as he delivers Christmas gifts, 
and help him find his way back to the North Pole using the North Star

Festive Flaming Fingers | Floor 1 | 18:10 – 22:00 

Feeling the cold? Let’s help you warm up with this exhilarating experience.  

Reindeer Hide & Seek | Floor 1 - Top of Escalators | 18:10 – 22:00

Santa’s cheeky reindeer have changed the password on his laptop and without it, he won’t be able 
to deliver any presents! Can you solve the clues, find the reindeer hidden around Glasgow Science 
Centre and save Christmas? Speak to a member of the team on the ground floor to take part. 

DNA Daiquiris | Floor 2 - Studio | 18.30, 19:30, 20:45, 21:45 (Sign-up Workshop)

Mix up your very own drinkable experiment and extract strawberry DNA in our recipe with a twist  
of science. Please note, numbers are very limited - sign up quickly to secure your place.

Santa’s Workshop | Floor 2 - The Lab | 18.10-22.00

Come over to Santa’s workshop where our elves will be using a laser cutter to create lovely little 
decorations that you can take home. 

Jingle Bell Block (Printing) | Floor 2 - Build It Area | 18.10-22.00 (Drop-in workshop)

Join local artists Graham and Kanae as they take you through the lino printing process and make  
a few Christmas cards to take home. 

Festive Family Portrait | Ground Floor - Powering the Future | 18.10-22.00

Grab some props, jump into our green screen and create your very own festive family photo. 

Getting into the Holiday Spirit | Floor 1 - The Hive

Come and get into the holiday spirit with the science of alcohol! Navigate the brain with a pair of 
beer goggles, and sort fact from fiction when it comes to hangover cures. 

Do you like your sprouts? Are you a super-taster or are you not bitter?  
Floor 2 - Meet the Expert Area

Come and find out if you’re a super-taster with our fun, hands-on activity! Perhaps you will now 
have an excuse for not liking your sprouts! Round off by trying our amazing miracle berries which 
turn anything sour into a sweet sensation! 

12 Scents of Christmas | Floor 2

Ho, ho, ho… It’s beginning to smell a lot like Christmas! That crisp, cold scent of snow in the air 
combined with the delicious scent of roasting chestnuts and mulled wine, the welcome warmth 
and aroma of an open fire – these Christmassy aromas are bound to put anyone in a festive mood. 
What scent sums up the spirit of Christmas for you? Is it one of these festive fragrances? 

Immune Cell Christmas Baubles | Floor 3 - Live Lab

Do you ever think that the one decoration missing from your Christmas tree is a festive themed 
immune cell? Well worry no more, come along to the Rheumatosphere stand and make your very 
own immune cell Christmas bauble, adding the ultimate fashion accessory to your tree! 

Dreaming of a Winter Wonderland | Floor 3 - BodyWorks

Sleep! We all need it, most of us aren’t getting enough of it and for a small minority of us, we 
wake up seeing ghosts and ghouls. Come get involved with our interactive advent calendar: learn 
more about sleep and why dreaming of a winter wonderland can sometimes end up more like the 
nightmare before Christmas. 

Welcome to Science Lates - Winter Wonderland, get ready to have 
your chestnuts well and truly roasted by our festive programme. Our 
sign-up activities always fill up fast, so get your name down quickly. 
Make sure you join the queue for the Science Show Theatre and 
Planetarium shows at least 30 minutes before the show starts. 


